
MOSCOW MILLER SHERIFF'S DAUGHTER IS ELECTED QUEEN OF FESTIVAL. FOR CONGRESS

ORDERED JAILED The Non-Partis- an League indorses the
following as the candidates best qual-

ifiedGrand Jury Finds Two Indict-

ments
to fill the offices for which

at Behest of Inter-

state Commission, they are seeking the nomination:

COMPANY LARGE OPERATOR

.Tnder RUHne and Misbllling of
Commodities - to Obtain - lower

Freight Rates Charges Brought
by Government Prosecutor.

MOSCOW, Idaho. May 13. (Special.)
The sensation of the day In the Fed

eral Court here was the return of two
indictments shortly after 5 o'clock

by the grand jury against Marie
P. Miller and the MarK f. Miner inl
ine: Conmany. one of the most promi
Jient grain and milling firms In the
Northwest, with warehouses scattered
throughout this section and with flour
mills at Moscow. Genesee and Colfax.

Charges against the company are of
obtaining transportation of property
at le3s than regular rates fixed by the
interstate commerce act.

In one indictment three counts were
found apainst the company and Miller
for alleged underbidding as to weight,
and another indictment contained one
count alleeiner misbilline as to commo
dity. In each case it is alleged that
Miller shipped commodities from Mos-
cow to points over the Spokane & In-
land and the "Washington, Idaho &
Montana railroads. The penalty Is
line of not less than $1000 or more than
$20,000, with imprisonment not to ex
ceed two years. H. B. Duncan, spe
cial prosecutor of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, worked up the
case. Assistant United States District
Attorney Smead, of Boise, presented
the matter to the grand Jury.

Miller was ordered placed in cus
tody.

The grand jury returned a not true
bill in the case of Molton J. cockerui.
of Lewiston, charged with introducing
liquor on a reservation.

In Federal Court today the entire
time was taken' up hearing evidence
in the $80,000 damage suit of R. N.

. Wright against the Western Union Life
Insurance Company.

TO SHANGHAI PARTY.
Hcpabican Leaders Object to Elec

tion of Frofessed Party Convert.

PORTLAND, May 11. The Repub
licans of Oregon are entitled to have a
Republican committeeman from this
etate, C. W. Ackerson, who claims to
be a Republican, ia a candidate. He
registered as a Progressive January 8,

1914. Then signed petition of H. W,
Coe to be Progressive National, com
mitteeman. Then cancelled his regis-
tration as a Progressive and registered
as & Republican and immediately filed
his candidacy for membership on Re
publican National committee. Has been
an intimate and convenient understudy
of the Progressive National committee
man and seems now to be in combina
tion with him in an attempt to shang
hai the Republican organization. Hi
candidacy is being actively backed "by
parties hostile to the Republican party
and having personal Interests and pri
vate personal grudges to serve. i

erratic and excitable temperament has
frequently led him to flood the columns
of the press with violent attacks upon
the Republican party and vicious per
sonal abuse of prominent Republican
and life-lon- g residents of the state.

It is a grave abuse for parties who
are not Republican to register as such.
It is a graver abuse for outsiders t
attempt the capture of a political party
to gratify a personal grudge and to
promote party discord. It is an abus
against which fair-mind- men of all
parties will rise in protest. We can
never have a reunited party by pushin
to the front political hotheads and men
who are political reformers simply fo
the sake of office. Having been
Republican only 24 hours when he an
nounced his candidacy ' for the highes
honorary position in the gift of the
party, is some indication of what M
Ackerson's motive was in registering
as a Republican. As Hon. Ralph E.
Williams is the only Republican who
Is a candidate for Republican National
committeeman, we feel warranted in
urging all loyal Republicans in the
etate to give him their earnest and en-
thusiastic support.

CHARLES B. MOORES,
Chairman of Republican State Central

Committee. ,
M. B. M'FATJL,

President Lincoln Republican Club.
( M'KINLKY MITCHELL,

President of Portland Republican Club.
C. M. IDLE MAN,

President Multorpor Republican Club.
(Paid Advertisement.)

POWER DAM REPORT MADE
Construction of Great Value to Lew-

iston, Says Commissioner.
LEWISTON, Idaho, May 13. (Spe-iclal- .)

The committee appointed to
make a preliminary investigation of
the plan of installing a power dam in
the Clearwater River submitted its re-
port at a meeting: of the City Council.
The committee was composed of Com-
missioners F. W. Emery, L. A. Porter,
A. M. Roberts and W. A. Morey, who
were instructed to consult Major Mor-
row, United States engineer at Port-
land, and gret advice as to the best
method to get the necessary surveys, in
order to arrive at the estimates of
cost.

Commissioner Emery stated he con-
sidered the construction of this dam
the most important undertaking- that
Lewiston had entered into in years. He
said it would mean low lighting andpower rates, a large log storage and an
inducement for manufacturers.

Cottage Orove Has Kgg; Story.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. May 13.

(Special.) A somewhat doubttul egg
Btory. but "one which is vouched for by
a man of well-know- n veracity, is told
by H. B. "i'ancy. Mr. Yancy has 45
hens and two roosters. From this flock
65 eggs were gathered Saturday, be
ing an egg apiece for each of the hens
and five apiece for the roosters. The
owner of the freak roosters says he
has been offered apiece for them.
lr. yancy has refused to make affi

davit to the effect that the nests were
cleared of eggs the night before.

t Xot a Ioet Opportunity.
About the most useless thing in the

vorld. Is to offer a reward for the re
turn of a lost opportunity. Vote 25 X
Gui C. Moser for Governor and you will
iot be ottering a reward for a los

opportunity to get lower taxes and
chance to pay them semi-annual- ly

"without penalty, money when needed
Sot educational purposes and good
roads. faid advertisement.

The only candidate for a legitimate
public-owne- d public morgue, Dr. Sam
C. Slocum. l'aid advertisement.
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MISS ETHEL QCIXE.
EOSEBURG, Or, May 13. (Special.) Miss Ethel Quine, daughter

of Sheriff George K. Quine, was elected queen of the Strawberry
Carnival by a large majority. .

She is a native daughter of Douglas County, having been born
near Riddle, 19 years ago.

The carnival 4s set for May 21, 22 and 23. A chorus of 100 voices
will take part in the crowning ceremonies on the opening day of the
festival.

ROAD BONDS TALKED

Hood River Conference May

Mean Work on Highway. .

SENTIMENT FAVORS ISSUE

Business Men and Orcbardists Tliink
People Will Vote Money to Open

Stretch. Before Tourists Come
From East to Exposition.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 13. Spe
cial.) A. conference that - may result
in the completion of Hood River Coun-
ty's portion of the Columbia River
Highway before the influx of motorists
visiting the Panama Exposition next
Summer was held here this afternoon
at the rooms of the Commercial Club,
following-- a luncheon served in honor
of the following visitors, who motored
to the city after an inspection of road
improvement that is taking place in
Wasco County:

S. Benson, A. S. Benson and State
Highway Engineer H. L. Bowlby, of
Portland, and Judge F. C. Gunning.
Commissioners Rooper and Claussen, of
Wasco County; L. B. Fox, C. L. Dar-nlel- le

and B. C. Phetteplace, of The
Dalles.

Major Bowlby and Messrs. Benson
came here to confer with the County
Court and to ascertain the opinion as
to the possibility of a sufficient bond
issue to open the highway through
the county. A score of business men
and orcbardists attended the confer-
ence and- the opinion was advanced
that, despite the sentiment opposed to
an expenditure of money on the river
road until highways in, the valley have
been improved, when the Importance
of immediate action is realized by the
citizens of the valley, the issue will
carry.

Major Bowlby, although the detailed
report of the recent survey made from
the Multnomah County line to the city
limits of .Hood River places an est!
mate of approximately $83,000 on the
work, declares that the cost of open
ing the stretches, at present impass
able, between Cascade Locks ano Mult
nomah County and Viento and Wyeth
should not exceed J70.000.

PRIMARY FAILS IS SAID

TACOMA DEMOCRATS TO GO BACK
TO CONVENTION.

Deaplte I.aw, Pierce County Leaders
Will Name Candidates Prior to

Nominating; Elections.

TACOMA, Wash,. May 13. (Special.)
Pierce County Democrats are plan

nine: an ed county conven
tion to chose candidates for all county
officers for the November elections,
The Democrats say that, to be strong
contenders in the county light and
oust the "Bull Moose," who now hold
all but one office, they must have par
ticularly good candidates, and they be
lieve the only way to get them is by a
convention. A point is made or th
weakness of some "Bull Moose" offi
cials elected in 1912 as proof of a fault
in the primary system.

Ashton Dovell. president of the
Pierce County branch of the State
Democratic League and a candidate
for Congress, said today of the con
vention plan: .

"It is more than likely the Demo
crats of the county will have an old- -
fashidned county convention to indorse
candidates of the party. Of course we
will abide by the law in every way and
the regular primaries will be held, but
the county convention will precede
them. The outcome of this year's
county election seems to be more in
doubt than usual. The Democrats be
lieve they have a good chance. For
this reason they want to get the best
candidates possible, and the only way
to do this is by a convention of the

kind. This has been
proved decisively by recent develop
ments."

SOCIALIST TEACHER FIGHTS

St. Helens Woman, Onsted by Board,
Faces Circuit Court.

ST. HELENS. Or., May 13. (Special.)
Circuit Court for Columbia County

THE BIOTINTNG OEEGONUJT, THURSDAY, 3IAY 14, 1914.

convened here today, with Judge J. U.
Campbell on the bench. Grand jurors
chosen for this term of court are: J.
G. Pring-le- , J. T. IJoyd, Sardin Salser,
William Kartr, George W. Rhodes and
Ben van Cleave. A number oi. impor-
tant cases arj to be tried.

A motion striking out the complaint
in "quo warranto" proceedings testing
the of the Quincy I youne neople by J. r.

that ousted I. of Portland. convention was the
the Socialist teacher, was I largest in the history of the

sustained by Judge Campbell this morn- - I Ronde Association
ing. .

Mrs. Foreman is before the grand
jury with six of her companions for
inciting riot in an attempt to er

the schoolhouse from which she was
discharged. Meza, charge, today signedForeman rnv,nHin
and each juryman circular contain
ing her photograph, entitled In large
print, "The Other of the Story.

pages of print she set out
her case with particular reference to
Superintendent Wllkerson.

BAPTISTS NAME HAINES

GRAND ROXBE COSVESTIOX
BAKER BREAKS RECORD.

All-D- ay Seaslon Crowded With Ad-- 1

dresses and Reports for Tear.
Blany Delegates and Visitors.

BAKER. Or.. May 13. (Special.)
Haines was selected by the
Ronde Baptist Association convention
as next year's place of meeting after

spirited contest with La Grande,
which sent big delegation here to
capture it.

Rev. A. Lawrence Black, of Baker,
was chosen permanent moderator.
Other officers elected were: R. E.
Close, of La Grande, clerk; John Rich
mond, of Baker, treasurer, and J. W.
Oliver, of La Grande, historian.

large attendance marked the last
of the convention sessions which
tonight. Rev. H. F. Willis, of Elgin,
led the morning devotional service,
after which there was report on mis
sions by J. w. Oliver. Dr. L. W.
Riley, president of McMinnville Col
lege, gave an earnest and masterly

on education. Rev. J.- Franklin
Day, who has charge of the chapel car

Good Will," presented the work of
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety in an interesting talk.

At the 11 clock session Rev. A. R.
Willett, of Immanuel Baptist Church,
preached doctrinal sermon from the
text, that believeth in the Lord
Jesus Christ hath everlasting life." It
was an excellent sermon and was
greatly enjoyed by both congregation
and delegates.

A rollcall of delegates showed all
messengers were

Reports of committees and other
questions occupied the greater part of
the afternoon session, with short talks
by Rev. J. D. Springston, of Portland;

J. W. Oliver, of La Grande; Dr.
C. A.' Woody, of Portland, and Mies
Millspaugh, of Portland.

The principal feature at tonight's
Bession was sermon especially for
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C. U. Gantenbein
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CIR-

CUIT JIDGE.
rely upon my record as CircuitJudge, and, nominated and elected.

will continue to administer justice
without delays or technicalities and as
an earnest advocate ot Judicial re
forms. (Paid Advertisement.)

Third Congressional District C N. McArthur, Rep.; A. F. Flegel, Dem.
Justice of the Supreme Court Henry L. Benson, Lawrence T. Harris, Thomas

A. McBride, Charles L. McNary.
Attorney-General-Geor- ge M. Brown. --

,

Railroad Commissioner Frank J. Miller.
Circuit Court Judge C U. Gantenbein, G. W. Stapleton.

" Representatives Lloyd Bates, Jos. W. Beveridge, S. B. Cobb, H. A. Darnall,
Frederick M. DeNeffe, Forrest S. Fisher, John Gill, R. W. Gill, Oscar W.
Home, S. Huston, Louis Kuehn, D. C. Lewis, . V. Littlefield, Everett
Logan, Conrad Olson, Ben Selling, Andrew C Smith, Plowden Stott, Lloyd
J. Wentworth.

County Commissioner Rufus C. Holman, T. J. Kreuder, G. M. Qrton, John, B.
Schaefer.

.
In making the foregoing indorsements we have refrained from mention-

ing candidates where the number of candidates is less than the number of
vacancies, where there is only one candidate for an office. We have also
refrained from making recommendations for many offices for the reason
that we were unable to obtain sufficient information in. regard to the can-- N

didates for such offices.
."We have endeavored to recommend candidates who appeared, after in-

vestigation, to be the ones best qualified to fill such offices. Our failure to
recommend anycandidate does not imply any reflection on his integrity
or standing,

THE NON-PARTISA- N LEAGUE
FLETCHER LINN, President.

' A. C. 0ALL AN, Secretary.

(Paid Adv.)

validity School Rev. Springston,
Board Mrs. Flora Fore--1
man, school Grand
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Salvador Signs Bryan Treaty.
WASHINGTON. May 13. Secretary

Bryan and Senor Dr. Carlos A
SalvadoranMrs. Flora I. sent broadcast I , . T. v. . -
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GEORGE 0. MASON, Manager.
204' Northwestern (Bank Bldg.

period years limited arbi-
tration convention binding United
States Salvador submit
Hague arbitration questions
which cannot settled diplomacy,
providing they involve In-
terests, independence honor

countries, Interest third
parties.

Sunburn?

ujM ;iSss

Use Santiseptlc Iotlon.

This man is not the tool of the undertakers trust. ,
This man is not in favor of an undertakers' clearing-hous- e.

This man is indorsed by 170 leading physicians and surgeons.

This man is DR. SAM C. SLOCDM, the only candidate for Coroner who
favors a legitimate public-owne- d morgue.

He wants your vote in the Republican primaries and he believes that

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER
- (Paid Advertisement.) -

..
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JOHNSON
For Attorney-Gener- al

Stands for the Square Deal.
Supported Vigorously In Every

Co nary.
In addition to the united sup-

port of the Grange throughout
the state, J. J. Johnson has re-
ceived the indorsement of a larg-
er number of organizations of
men and women than any othercandidate for the office. He hasmade a dignified campaign towin, and has every assurance ofgaining the nomination tomor-
row. In Multnomah County he
will easily be high man.

(Paid Advertisement.)

DR. H. M. PATTON
Candidate for

COUNTY CORONER
Republican Ticket ' Honest and Economical Administration

PRIMARY ELECTION, MAY 15, 1914
TAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE! Dr. H. M. Patton deserves and
should have the support of every loyal American voter; when the call
to arms came in 1898, he responded, and today bears an honorable

discharge from the service.
(Paid Advertisement.)
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Grant B. Dimick
CANDID AT 13 FOR REPUBLICAN

NOMINATION FOR GOVERNOR.

Is reeelirlnx rood Indorsements from I

those wao know him best.

The following are some of the press
comments on Mr. Dimlck's candidacy:

"The straightforward and clear-c- ut

platform, publlsned in THE TIMES to-
day under the signature of Judge Grant
B. Dimick, Republican candidate for
Governor of Oregon, is characteristic of
the man. Those acquainted with Judgre
Dimick 'know that he means exactly
what he says in his platform, upon
which he is going; before the people
of the state asking for their Indorse
ment of his candidacy and subsequent
election. Not only that, but Judge
Dlmlck Is a man in every way quali-
fied for the high position which he
seeks. Brownsville Times

every

mm.'theoard.

plicitly to
oi an

is home Directors
the every

this part of the shouldan overwhelming Aurora
"The Courier theplanks in Judg-- op-

posing the extravagant legislative
and the growing of

me peopio going
for them. there ne- -

titions being prepared andout these useless boards andand if once they get on
ballot there be taxationOregon." uregon city

Information paid
for M. Morehead.)

Henry L. Benson
OF

: i
for justice; op the: supa&aE

for Four
(Paid Advertisement.)

THE IS PASSED!
Did Yon Get It7

FOLLOW TICKET
Constable 124

FRED A. FRISCHKORN, R
(Paid

C. N. McARTHUR
Ilepnblleam Pr--i marie May IS.

Ptmh Comment.
Clifton N. McArthur, who made suchan record as Speaker of theHouse at the last Legislative session,

is & candidate for in the ThirdDistrict, with a good chance of beinar
the next Congressional representative
from Portland. He is a stanch Repub-
lican, talented, and has given full dem-
onstration of being a mau of his word
and faithful to the letter to the peo
ples interests. Added to many en-
viable qualifications is his
common sense. His platform should ap-
peal to every voter of
the large majority should unhesitat-ingly arive him their support, for Ore-
gon needs a man of his caliber and im-
pressions in Congress. WOODBURM
INDEPENDENT.

Those who have been closely asso-
ciated with Mr. McArthur him to
be a man absolutely fair and square in
all his dealings, political or otherwise.
The fact that he has filled the chair ofSpeaker of the Oregon Legislature for
two terms and come out andmore highly respected each time. Is
proof that he 1b & man whom thecan trust in the conduct of tlittrIf more men of classwere elected to office there would be a
higher respect for our public officials.

KLAMATH FALLS
While McArthur is a young man, he

is recognized as one ot the ablest men
of public affairs in the state. He has
occupied of trust and respon-
sibility with credit to state and
honor to himself. He is thoroughly
familiar with the needs of the Third
District and the entire state. ST.
HELENS MIST.

Mr. McArthur is a man with a rec-
ord of capable accomplishment. By
dint of hard work, backed by ability
and oolltical sense: he has won hisway to a leading position in state leg
islative aixairs. aoie lawyer, nis
iXDerience. DOlitical and professional.
has brought him in close contact withgeneral conditions throughout tho
state. BEND BULLETIN.

McArthur has a good idea of affairs
In the state, is honest in his intention,

of making a Congressman of
worth to tne district and to the na-
tion. LA GRANDE OBSERVER.

Clifton N. McArthur. twice Sneaker
of the Oregon House ' of Representa-
tives, and one of the cleanest and
ablest young men in his native state,
has announced himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for Con-gressman in the Portland District. Inrecognition of merit and for the honor
of Portland and the state, he ought to
have no trouble in winning. Mr. Mc- -
Artnur win matce a valuable member
in the National halls of legislation.
where his Colonel
snone witn sucn distinction bo years
ago. HARNEY COUNTY NEWS.
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RUFUS C. HOLMAN
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
If yon are In favor of Teducinw taiei

a man. who has already reduced them.
Xote this:

Of ail th different tax-lev- y Inic bodies
Among all the candidates for Gov- - that were factors in tne levy ins or tne zi- -

ernor the people of this section should mm f x wan which the "JVV,have but one choice, candidate friend- -a confronted, the Board of county commin- -
ly to interest of the Aurora sea- - sioners of Multnomah county alone were
tion, a candidate known almost per- - the only body to reduce iin lwy for the
sonally to the great majority of all Vn.'t."'-?-" T
our electors as a man of ability, probity Cf county commissioners had discretionary
and favorable inclination toward all powers to the extent of only 4 mills. The.
the which we hold essential balance, 2a mills, was levied by other tax- -

to best Interests and genera! wel- - "yUrT
fare in short, a candidate for the Th. ur.itwiiir agencies of this com- -
Governorshlp whom we can trust lm-- 1 munity that were factors In the

ests uiea
levy are the State Legislature, the Com- -

fneoDleV fudle Dlmfrk mission of the City of Portland, Port
nSirfift" n.TilTriH of Portland, the Board of of

shool DiBtrict No. 1, and the Board offor position, and precinct ofcounty give him
vote." Ob-

server.
can heartily indorse

Dimick's platform
ap-

propriations lists

stand Already
throwcommissions,
in Courier.

(This

FALLS.
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Advertisement.)
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know
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grandfather. Nesmith,

policies

The total exclusive or
nom&h County is l greater than
otire levy last year.
Total assessed valuation or tne property

of the County of
Total ror

county purposes.
fta.la.ried boards rommiRHlnns Ths I 11S. 1335.151.990 fi mills . .$1.7S,032.7S
are becoming a dead weisrht on taxnav- - 1914. 341.464.675 4f 4. mills ... 1,365,858. 7

ers ana are not toare

the will less

furnished and
bv

KLAMATH

Congress

ins
well-know- n

Portland, and

business. this

HERALD.

positions
the

An

vote
for

the
tiini8

Pmintv Commissioners.
levy tnis year juuh

mill the
tax

Multnomah:

and 5.15

1 15 mllla or. 360. 174.05
1360,009 per year equals 930.000 per

month, equals $1000 per day.
Net reduction in total expense of opera-

tion and betterments of Multnomah County
this year over last year.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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G. W. STAPLETON
Republican Candidate for

rracvrr jidgk
Fourth Judicial District, Dept. 'o. 0

"A r on partisan Judiciary Id theory Jtoa
practice-- "

(Paid Advertisement.


